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Guards Today. S£££ Аггіта] inJEngland Today.

LONDON. May 24,—King Edward «J*** enflaaer of the militia depart- LONDON, May 24-Blr Alfred Mil- 
presented a new color to the Scot® ”aent‘ Vf11®* thsl У*Д ner haS arrived In England from South
Guard# thla morning on the Horse here today by the Ç. P. R, and would Atrtoa. Mr. Chamberlain has spared
Guards’ parade. Subsequently his ma- n*Paat tJ>f new me range, and If sat- neither time nor trouble In organising 
Jest y witnessed the ceremony of troop- «factory take It over on behalf of the a greeting for the high commissioner
lng the color, so long associated with government. Gilbert Murdoch, C. E., and a number of cabinet ministers
the annlvemary of the birthday cjf the e”<ineer on the hew range, also re- went to Southampton to welcome him. 
Queen Victoria. Queen Alexandra, the celved a message asking him, to get Mr. Chamberlain Is giving a luncheoh 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, the con tractor to allow the mUltla the to Sir Alfred ̂ Milner, to which
Duke and Duchess of *fe. and the use of the range today, pending final her of leading liberals have
Duke of Cambridge witnessed the tone- acceptance by the authorities. v In invitations. The vtolt has been da
tion from a window overlooking the »Plte ot this, it Is not probable that the scribed through the ministerial organs 
parade ground, which was thronged range wUl.be opened today, as the In- am a fitting occasion for a great popul- 
wtth a fashionable gathering, including etructlon* came too late for any action ar demonstration in support of the 
United States Ambassador Choate and t0 ** take# to the matter. Ammunl- Chamberlain-Mil ner war policy. Sir 
Mrs. Choate and members of the em- tlon for the rifles now in use is not for Alfred Miner, when he arrived at 
baesy. sale in thg city, and the militia men Southampton today, was formally well

The approach of the king who was WOttld have to draw it from the gov- corned by the mayor and the corpora- 
surrounded by a brilliant staff and thf emment stores. Besides this some tlon. In a brief reply tha high corn- 
foreign military attaches Including dolrt>t 18 expressed as to the absolute mieeioner said he had- been greatly
Major Edward 8. Cassatt, of the Unit- 8аГе*У of the rage, as the blasting at benefited by the voyage. He had come
ed states embassy was signalled by the target las been done In, such a home for rest and not to make speech- 
rounds of cheers, and as the royal cort- w*gthai a |ullet might easily ricochet es. He then prpceqded to London.
ege reached the saluting point the from the side of the rock and mak* ------ГГ#* —-----
massed bands of the Guards played things unpleasant for the marker . Thé TALKING ON TAXATION.
the -National Anthem. The king, who formal opening Of the rat«t will , 4 „----------
wore the uniform of a colonel of the ably take place on the thirteenth of BUFFALO, N. Y., May *23.-A large 
Boots Guards. inspected the line of June- when the first of the annual number of prominent men, represent- 
troops and returned to the saluting matches wilt be held, although no lng all the conflicting theories of what 
point, where the ceremony of the pre- d.,ubt the range will be used for prac- constitutes proper systems of taxation 
sentatlon of the color proceeded. tlee before tjiat time. Captain Wea- met here today. The meeting was call*

jtherbee arrived In the city by the noon ed to order by F. M. Judson, of St. 
express, and this afternoon will visit Louis, Introducing Mayor Diehl, whp 
the range, accompanied by some of our welcomed the delegates to Buffalo. 
local militia officers. Prof. R. A. Sellgman, Instnictor of pol

itical economy at the University of 
Columbia, read a paper on "Inequalit
ies of taxation." Hon. James A. Gar
field, of Cleveland, Qhlo, spoke on "The 
listing of personal property." Dr. Max 
West, of Washington, «poke on the 
taxation of farmers. A resolution was 
passed, providing for the formation of 
a national organisation for the reform
ation of taxation methods. After re
cess Prof. Frederick C. Howe, of Cleve
land, read a paper on the subject of 
Federal restraint on the taxation of 
Franchisés. The paper of Charles S. 
Fairchild, former secretary of the 
treasury. On the taxation of Banks 
and trust companies, wt| read by L. 
Carroll
velt will be present at tomorrow’s con
ference as the sues: >t the National
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A splendid assortment 
of Palmer’s Pàtent 
Hammocks.

Prices from 
75c, to $4.00.
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(tecmieti m4It -"IIІ і“'«Іm A Box of pur fine Bon-Bons
Or Chocolates is a delight to 
the heart of the recipient. They 
are daintily packed in 1 and 2 

, ; lb. boxes and are warranted 
fresh end pore.,

Try a dish of our “latest- 
lee Cream. It is perfect and 
warranted pure cream. V

f Alsb a number of sam- 
pie Hammocks, bought 

away down low, will be sold cheap wtiüe they
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last.
. W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. WHITE’S, 90 King St.

Snowflakes, Velveteens and Caramels.
WtiNTOSH'e PLANTS FCH SMI.Brussels 6arpets. CREED REVISION. FOOTWEAR I

PHILADELPHIA, May 23.—The 
Presbyterian General Assembly today 
began the debate on the revision of the 
confession of faith.

The report of the committee on re
vision read by Rev. Dr. Chas. A. Dick
ey, chairman, was followed by the min
ority report read by Rev. Dr. Wm. 
McKibben, of Cincinnati. After sev? 
eral conflicting motions Rev. Dr. 
George D. Baker moved that the en
tire subject be dismissed. Dr. Dickey 
made an address supporting the old 
confession. Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnson 
and Rev. Dr. Samuel J. Nlccols sup
ported revision. Rev. Dr. Geo. T. Pur- 
ves spoke against revision as did Rev. 
Dr. Geo. D. Baker. Dr. McKibben 
favored a modified change. There are 
260 commissioners committed to dis
missal, but they have expressed them- 

•lves as open to conviction.

f
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

A CHOICE LINE OFTHE DEATH ROLL. 4
The death latoported of Mrs. Dalton, 

widow. of the late Michael Dalton, 
which took pUBM < 
ville this morning 
enty-one years of age, and had been 
ill for some time. Her funeral will 
take place on Sunday.

The body of the late William Olive, 
who died in tYuro on Wednesday 
morning, was thought to the city by 
last night’s excess. His funeral was 
held this afternoon at half-past two 
o’clock.
was held in St. George’s church, Car- 
leton, by the Rev. W. T. K. Thompson, 
after which the body was taken to 
Cedar Hill cemetery for Interment. 
There were no pall bearers.

Norman H. Worden, a brother of R. 
T. Worden, livery stable keeper of this 
city, died at the homestead at Wick
ham. yesterday. Mr. Worden was in 
hto thirty-seventh year, and had form
erly resided In Boston. On account ot 
his Illness he came back here about a 
year ago, hoping to regain his health. 
«Hie wife came from Boston on the ex
press at noon t

The funeral of 
widow of the late Csptalh W. Grant, 
which took place this afternoon, was 
largely attended. Services were held 
at her late residence» 280 Sydney street 
at half-past two o'clock, and at the 
grave by the Rev. A. D. Dewdney. 
Relatives of the deceased) acted as pall

Boots *«• Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots «3.60at her home In Falr- 

. Deceased was sev- 3.60
I«<Boys'

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Çhoc. and Black But;. and 
Laced Boots to select from.

3.00
r;|r

•if
«108. IRVINS, 397 Main St.

"4iA most Impressive service
MMBS K. A. HENNE8SY,

ttS Charlotte St., Opp. Dufferhi Hotel.
Vice-President Roviso

WE HAVE fl BI6Y6LE WIC8 AND TOUPEES.BRIEFS BY WIRE.
This is a branch of my busln і to «mies 

hasparticular and careful attention 
paid, and I am able to guarantee sa 
in every way.

Non# ere allowed to leave my establishment 
unless it is exactly of the right color, eta 
perfectly and Is absolutely comfortable.

I will fit you so that even the closest ob
server will be unable to detect it.

COLORED PREACHER IN TROUBLE. ІSteamers Phoenicia and Columbia 
arrived at New York today from Ham
burg, and the Nomadic from Liverpool.

The report that ex-Gov. John R, 
Tanner, of Illinois, had committed 
suicide la denied. Death was due to 
natural c&uaee.

Germany la trying to charter vessel* 
for the return of most of her troops 
from China.

An unknown derelict Is reported in 
the track of vessels off the South Am
erican coast, north of Valparaiso.

An American named G. E. St. Clair 
is under arrest at Manila and admits 
that he passed as an.Bnglls 
effort to secure poséession 
property in the Philippines before the 
American troops arrived.

A London cable says: "An explosion 
occurred this morning at the Univer
sal colliery at Senghenydd, In the 
Rnondda valley. About a hundred men 
were in the pit at the time of the dis
aster and there is little hope of saving 
the lives of any of them."

A ministerial crisis is Imminent as a 
result of the election disturbances In 
Spain.

According to a despatch from Lima, 
Pery, to the New York Herald, the 
Peruvian press says that President 

\Roca of Argentina intends to visit the 
Buffalo exposition. He Will also con
sult President McKinley upon various 
South American questions.

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 28.—Rev. 
Dr. H. C. Aetwood, pastor of the 
Bridge street A. M. E. church, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was found guilty of 
misapplying church funds, insubordin
ation and conduct unbecoming a min
ister, at today's session of the Phila
delphia conference of the A. M. E. 
church In this city. Following the 
verdict of the conference. Dr. Aetwood 
was arrested by a Harrisburg detec
tive on a charge of defrauding a «board
ing house keeper In this city in Aug
ust. Ш9. He furnished ball for a hear
ing. Dr. Astwood was for seven years 
U. S. consul at San Domingo, and Is 
one of the most prominent colored men 
In the country.

That will give you more Comfort, Pleasure and 
Good Health than any other 
thing on earth for the same 

. amount of money. We refer 
) to our Hygienic Frame, Fitted 

with Coaster Brake.

! e late Mrs. Grant, Everything for the Hair.

WHITE
FOOTWEAR.

-Ü
hman In anbearers. Interment «• made In the

Church of England burying ground. 

JEWISH SERVICES.
;Perfects have it. Have you seen 

the Dominion ?
Ladles’, Mioses’ and Children's

WHITE BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

A special prayer service was held 
this forenoon In the Jewish synagogue 
In commemoration of the delivery to 
Moses of the tables of the law. which 
event is said to have taken place on 
this day about four thousand years

MACHINISTS' STRIKE.
WASHINGTON, May 23.—President 

O'Connell, of the Machinists’ associa
tion, said tonight. “We are largely the 
gainer in the number of settlements 
made. The adjustment reported dur
ing today shows a gain In New Eng
land of 1,600 in the irumlber of men re
turned to work, with the demands 
granted; of 500 or 600 In Ohio and prob
ably 1,000 In Pennsylvania. About 1,000 
men struck today. There are some ad
ditions in Philadelphia and some In 
the seaboard air line shops at Ameri
cas, Ga. Our policy is to discourage 
bringing out any more men than is ab
solutely necessary to effect the success 
of the movement.*1

The account of this most important 
circumstance in the history of the Is- 
raelltieh nation and the ten command
ments, were read from the rolls of the 
Bible by Rabbi Rabbinovttch. Owing 
to this being a publtfi holiday the at
tendance at the synagogue was not so 
large as it would otherwise have been. 
The address which the rabbi Intended 
to deliver this morning will be given at 
ten o’clock tomorrow. The subject Is, 
“Has the Bible outlived Its useful
ness?"’

At the service tomorrow forenoon a 
medal will be presented to Jacob Rub
in, secretary of the society, as a mark 
of appreciation of the services he has 
rendered to the congregation.

The Immigration society In connec
tion with the Jewish congregation has 
about finished its work for the year. 
This society- renders material assist
ance to strangers arriving In the city, 
and during the past season has done 
a great deal of work. Their annual 
meeting will be held on the first Bun- 
day In June, when the reports of the 
secretary will be presented and the ac
counts closed.

8ЕММІМ ST- near.HUB.J. CLARK & SON,
W. A. SINCLAIR,HARVEY’S 65 Brussels Street, St John.

HOLIDAY A GOOD 
MEAL

TWO MURDERS.

CLOTHING. KINGSTON, N. Y„ May 24,—Frai* 
Heroy, son of a Methodist clergyman, 
shot and killed Charles Vanderlyn at 
Greenfield yesterday afternoon. Heroy 
was drunk and abusing -his uncle, 
James Heroy, an aged cripple. His 
mother asked Vendelyn to interfere. 
Heroy resented Vanderlyn’s action, 
and getting a shot gun took deliberate 
aim and fired. Then he surrendered 
himself.

NEW YORK. May 24.-,Wllliam 
Woodhull, a farmer residing at Laurel, 
a village seven miles from Riverhead, 
L I., shot and killed Martha William
son last night and then committed sui
cide. Just what led to the tragedy is 
not clear, but It Is said that the wo
man had spread some gossip about 
Woodhull and a young woman living 
at Sayvllle to whom he was engaged.

1
A TOURIST VENTURE. And a good place to eat it ie 

a hard proposition, enleee 
you have tried the Boston
Lunoh Room.

HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,
32 Mill Street.

w Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Bi
cycle Hose, Bicycle Pants, Bicycle 
Suits. Suits for Men and Boys. . .

Newest Goods,

NEW YORK, May 2Î.—The Maine 
Inland ooтралу, having tor Its object 
the acquirement of lands -for hotel and 
cottage purposes, and the erection of 
such building» In Maine, died Incorpor
ation paper* at Newer*. N. J., today 
The capitalization la 1280,000, the an
nounced rharehoiders being Alfred G. 
Brown. Edward B. Hawkins and Ed
ward T. MacGoffln. The principal of
fice la at-East Orange. N. J.

Lowest Prices.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

f To 107 Princess etreet,
«la Na HARVEY, їм «NMN тні? SL *S£|. S. SHE IS NOT TO LIVE.

dHICAOO, HL May 20.—Prof. J.
Scott Clarki speaking to his class in 

English literature at Northwestern 
University, said the merits of present 
day women in no way equaled! those 
of women in the day of his mother and 
grandmother. His remarks were dir
ected against the society girl.

"The society girl Is a parasite.’’ said 
Prof. Claxk. "She lives on her father, 
and In return she gives him nothing. 
She Is of no "benefit to the world, and 
there is no need of our keeping such a 
weight with us.”

Continuing he told) of the failures 
which society women make as man
agers of a household, and said they 
were unable to fill the domestic re
quirements to make the home an abode
Af zwnvtvWwt

SHE WAS INSANE.
WORCESTER, Mara., May 81—Mr». 

Elizabeth A. Nararoore. who killed 
her entire family of a(x children at 
their home In Cold Brook Springs, 
March 14th, laat, by beating out their 
brain» with an axe and a club, waa 
arraigned today on an Indictment, 
charging her with murdering her lit
tle daughter Ethel. By order of the 
court the jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty, because of insanity, and 
Mrs. Naramora was committed to the 
Worcester Insane hospital for the rest 
of her natural life.

For the 24th. of May. ere parties can purchase reliable 
tbents on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Bas* 
Oresns tuned and repaired by experienced
wb

FISHING SUPPLIES—Hods, Reels, Lines, Hook», Flies, Brat 
Boxes, Fly Book», etc. Вага Ball Good», Bicycle Sundries sad Fit
ting» of every description. Fine quality at low prices.

For a new mount see the K. U B. Special, a Bicycle with All 
the latest improvement». Bicycle Livery and Repair Shop in'con
nection.

Kee & BurgeSS, 1 SPORTttHMjQODS!
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera Houee) IT. JOHN, N. a

FAITH CURE RUN MAD. All orders will receive prompt attendes.
NEW YORK, May 23.—Earl Glad

stone Pierson, the two months’ old son 
of J. Luther Pierson, the Mount Vern
on falthcuriet, died today of pneum
onia at the Pierson home, Kensico. A 
daughter of Pierson’s died recently of 
pneumonia, and the father Is now in 
White Plains jail serving out a fine of 
8600 imposed for hto neglect to employ 
a physician in the case. Fop ten days 
the second child had been without 
medical attendance, it Is said.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• • • CONTItAOTO. Fee . . .

7# * T* ПМСПЄ STREET, St. John, N. e. 
TMpMara-. та їм мгааж

miss a o. mulun
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices retd rnoder-

33» Mein St. Opp. Douglas

BRESCI’S DEATH. 1

Goat Makers зви Skirt Makers Wanted. ROME, May 31—The minister of the 
Interior ha» fn itltuteti a searching In
quiry into the circumstance» of the 

ef King

THE SULTAN’S TROUBLES.
“They toll not, neither do they spin, 

yet Solomon in all hto glory was not 
arrayed like one of tbeee,” said the 
professor. “And the young man who 

society girl for a wife in on the

1ate.CONSTANTINOPLE, May 24. — In 
consequence ot the arrest of an Italian 
postal agent at Prevesa, the Italiaiu 
charge d’affaires has demanded Imme
diate réparation from the porte. I‘ 
this to not accorded Italy will send 
warship* to Prcveja to exact satiafac-

The officials of the Ottoman embassy 
at Pari* have telegraphed to the sul
tan threatening to leave their posts 
unless their salarie* shall be paid.

suicide of Bresci. the
і

J. P. HOGAN, will be held and the body will then be 
burled on a desert Island. The ward- ■Ji

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
For Ladles and Gentlemen.

wrong track. May Odd help him who 
marries one of them, for he 1s placing 
« millstone around bis neck."

.. ■ *.--■■■•—-—;—- ■ -
A TROUBLESOME FAD.

The Office Boy—Mr. Johei-Jenkins 
has been in to collect his blit

Mr. Hard-up—Baa he? Bother him! 
That’s getting quite a fad of his—try
ing to colleot hill»."—Hie King ?.|

BETWEEN THE LINES. ■ 
(Pick-Me-Up.)

Ma-How 1» It that I And you read
ing a book like thle, child?

Child—Oh. 1-І only read between the 
line», mother. j .4

If

Ш BRAND fHINT 1 20 0.6.
From regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Phone 007,
1S8 Princess Street.

ег’я account Ш that her wr Bread tie
a towel to the, bars of the grating of 
the cell and hang hlmaelf. Breed! be
ing dead when the wwder reached him

t
JOHH DB ANOBLIS, 

ВАІІ» STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

Vee, thA-ps

;

MARVELLOUS SURGERY. ; 9

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, BALTIMORE. Md„ May 23,—Roy, 
of Jacob E. Gerd-m RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-claw 
stock to chooee from.

UPHQLSTRniNG and REPAIRING
M»*0 H. DUNHAM,

«OS Ham sweet, N. e.

the 3 year ojd eon 
lng. of title city, who* heart has per
formed It» functions In the lower port 
of Ms abdomen for the post year, has 
had the organ placed In It» proper 
position by a surgical operation.

THE WEATHER.OPEN KVKNINQe.

ONE FOR THE RAILWAY SURGEON pore men. ’B sur worldn’ on the rail
way line th’ other day. an’ jn engine 
comes along an’ run clean over ’Is son 
1er an’ now ’ell be laid up і 
weeks. If» what I b’llvo the 
can locomotive attack» ye.—Punch.

WASHINGTON, May 14,—Forecast- 
Bastem states and northern New York 
—Rain tonight, with lower tempera
ture. Saturday, fair, except along thé 
coast, brisk easterly winds, becoming 
northerly.

I

Mre. Snape;—Yes, sir, ’e’« Very bad.
?abed for

doctors Your grocer con get you Red' Rose 
tea If he has It not In stock.
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